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HISTORY AND MISSION

SERVICES

The Clinical Research Group North (kfgn) is a network of seven clinical trial sites
throughout Germany, which deal exclusively with conducting clinical studies on
patients and volunteers. Our clients are pharmaceutical companies, Contract
Research Organizations (CROs) or manufacturers of medical devices.
Our goal is to support medical progress and to do everything we can for the wellbeing of our participating patients.

HIGHLIGHTS
The company was founded in 1995 by
Prof. Dr. med. Hanns-Gerd Dammann
as the Clinical Research Hamburg
GmbH.
Since then, the kfgn has constantly
been growing and today it is a network
of seven clinical trial sites throughout
Germany, which deal exclusively with
conducting clinical studies on patients
and test persons.
Since 2013, the management and
service department (kfms) has been
part of the company. The kfms
undertakes superordinate tasks for the
test centers in the areas of project and
feasibility management, contract and
quality management as well as in
patient recruitment. It is the central
contact for sponsors and CROs.

Your benefits at a glance
Seven centrally managed clinical trial sites in Germany
Highly experienced in-house investigators and clinical research staff
More than 20 years of experience
Database of over 55,000 patients across all sites for more than 65 different
types of symptoms
Own online recruitment portal: www.patientenstudien.de
High quality and standardized study-planning, evaluation and documentation
Over 100 partners from the pharmaceutical industry and CROs
Strong and reliable commitments to our partners
The Services for sponsors and CROs
Study Feasibility Analysis (Pre-Feasibility / Feasibility)
Preliminary identification of suitable patient groups
Professional compilation of the required documents for the ethics submission
Fast, standardized study preparation and planning
Identification of the study-specific quality characteristics
Central performance management and contract management
Advice on compensation structuring in clinical trials
Timely patient recruitment via own patient recruitment portal
Study and Site-Specific Advertising Strategies
Extensive patient database
Generation of study data at the highest quality level
Study adapted inspection data and Audit-Robust worksheet data
Comprehensive quality management: quality control / quality assurance during
implementation and documentation
Work in accordance with the SOPs and observance of all applicable ethical
and regulatory principles as well as ICH standards

